
 

 

 March 2020 

Special Reminders 
 3/2-3/6 Spring 

Book Fair 

 3/4-Spring Pictures 

 3/5- Grandparents 
Night 6:00-7:30 

 3/8- Daylight  
Savings Time-set 
your clocks forward 

 3/10– PTO Meeting 
5:30 PM  

 3/13– Popcorn   
Friday $.25 per 
bag 

 3/19– Report Cards 
Sent Home 

 3/23—3/27 Spring 
Break—NO 
SCHOOL 

 

NOTES FROM THE PRINCIPAL 

Dear Families, 
 
Just a reminder to “spring your clocks forward” on March 8th as Daylight      
Savings Time begins... Also, beginning the week of March 16th, our 3rd grade 
students will be taking the IREAD state mandated reading test. Please make 
sure your child is well rested and has a good breakfast for their testing days. 
Your child’s teacher will send home a schedule for testing. 
Thank you for checking in at the office when you come to visit. Thank you for 
signing your children in when you arrive late or signing them out when you 
have to take them early. Thank you for coming to eat lunch with your child and 
eating the school lunch when you do it, not bringing fast food along. Thank you 
for driving your children to the sidewalks in the morning and giving them hugs 
and kisses good-bye. Thank you for checking your child’s progress on the   
parent portal. Thank you for bringing birthday snacks on the day your child’s 
class is celebrating their monthly birthdays. Thank you for understanding that 
your child’s teacher is busy teaching during the day so emails and phone calls 
may not be answered until later in the afternoon. Thank you for calling ahead 
to get your child on the pick-up list. Thank you for seeking the teacher out by 
email or phone call first when there might be a concern. Thank you for         
volunteering at different school and PTO events. Thank you for sending notes 
in lunch boxes to make your child smile. Thank you for listening to your child 
read and reveling in successes like reading goals met and time facts mastered. 
Thank you for understanding that certain mandates like ILEARN and IREAD 
are outside our bounds of control, but having the faith in our teachers and the 
culture of our school to understand that we are working to minimize anxiety 
and stress. Thank you for being baseball, softball, and basketball coaches and 
Scout leaders. Thank you for smiling and being polite. Thank you for your    
involvement.  At Landis Elementary School, we help     
students learn; we grow kind citizens; we keep children 
safe. We are aided by parents like you who  understand 
and believe in this mission and fall in line behind us on this       
journey. Thank YOU! 
  
Mrs. Wolf 

 
 

LANDIS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

Spring Break 
3/23-3/27 

Attention Parents 

This is a reminder, 
there is NO PARKING 

on the playground  
blacktop area during the 

school day.  

 

Our children use this 
area for recess.  

 



 

 

 
Kindergarten News 

 We will be celebrating 

Read Across America 

day, Dr. Seuss’ birthday, 

on March 2. We will 

read various Dr. Seuss books and 

do activities based on the books 

we read. If you would like to do 

some fun activities at home, you 

can visit www.seussville.com.   

Report cards come home March 

19. Please continue to work with 

your child on any standards he/she 

has not mastered. We have been 

working very hard and have made 

a lot of progress since the         

beginning of the year. Weather 

permitting, we will go outside for 

recess. Please dress your child 

appropriately. If you ever have any 

questions, please feel free to    

contact us.  

First Grade News 

We will be celebrating Dr. Seuss the first week of this month. Ask your child 
about fun activities they are doing in class about Dr. Seuss. Grandparents Day 
is on March 5th! the first graders will have fun crafts displayed in the hallways 
that evening. We will also be visiting the Public Library on March 10th; make 
sure to return your public library books by then.   

 

 

 

 

 

NEWS FROM SECOND GRADE 

Welcome to March! We are hoping that spring will be here soon! We are 
happy that so many families were able to come to the Second Grade  
Title I Night - Cookies & Canvas.  Everyone had a great time, and there 
were some beautiful paintings! Please make sure you continue to read 
and work on math facts each night with your child. On March 2, we look 
forward to Dr. Seuss’ birthday and reading some books by Dr. Seuss. 
Second graders are excited about Grandparent’s Night on March 5 
when they can enjoy a fun night with their grandparents and show them 
around Landis.  Weather permitting, we will try to go outside for      
recess. Make sure your child is dressed appropriately. Enjoy Spring 
Break with your family!  

THIRD GRADE NEWS  
In Math, we will be studying fractions. Please practice multiplication and division facts 
at home as these will be important to know in order to get ready for the ILEARN test 
we will be taking in a couple of months. In Language Arts, we will be learning about 
facts and opinions. Something important that only 3rd graders have to take is the 
IREAD test and it will take place from March 16th to March 19th. Students have to show 
their knowledge of synonyms, antonyms, prefixes and suffixes along with reading 
fiction and nonfiction stories with comprehension questions. We encourage parents 
that students read at home and get enough sleep before testing. We will also be  
going on our field trip, March 4th. Students will attend the matinee The One and Only 
Ivan, in Wabash. Students have read the book in class to prepare for the event and 
they are very excited.  
 

FOURTH GRADE NEWS 

Fourth graders are hard at work brushing up on our skills! In Math, 
we will be expanding our knowledge of fractions. We will add and 
subtract, compare, order, and turn the fractions into decimals.        
Multiplication and division are still skills we’re working on because 
this is one area we want to make sure we have a firm understanding 
on before transitioning to fifth grade. Our critical reading skills are  
being strengthened this grading period as we talk more about going 
back in our text to find and support answers. We will be using these 
specific details from our reading to draw inferences. Thank you to 
everyone who participated in our event with Boardwalk over the long 
weekend. We are making plans for our Delphi trip, and your support 
will help the students! 
 

 

 News from Fifth Grade  
It is hard to believe that we are 
in our downward stretch with 
only a few months remaining 
with our 5th graders. So much 
that we still have to accomplish, 
yet, so much success has been 
experienced. Landis Channel 51 
News has been developed into 
a fantastic piece. The students 
are becoming more and more   
comfortable in front of the    
camera. What a great            
experience for all. Students 
have been working diligently to 
achieve slices in their ALEKS 
pie. We are excited to have 10 
students now working in 6th 
grade with several more        
approaching. We continue to 
look forward to all the new ways 
that these students will surprise 
us as we move into Spring. 

http://www.seussville.com


 

 

SPECIAL NEWS 

NEWS FROM NURSE CRAVEN 

The flu season is here! Please stress to your child the      
importance of washing their hands for as long as it takes to 
sing the “Happy Birthday” song and covering your mouth 
when you sneeze. I can’t say this enough; your child MUST 
be fever free for 24 hours without the use of medication 
before returning to school. Absolutely ALL medication 
MUST have a written note BEFORE we can administer it to 
your student. Let’s work together to keep all of our         
students healthy! If you have any  
questions, please feel free to contact 
me. 574-722-5466 

 

Nurse Craven 

Nurse Berry 

Art News– Mrs. Chambers 
Your student has been very busy creating beautiful works of Art this 
month.  Heart Art has been a big success!  The kids are so excited to use 
their creative abilities on each project. From eskimos to winter houses, 
King Tut to teacups, the colors and imaginations of your child is         
AMAZING! They are so excited to leave the Art room  with 
their masterpieces.  I hope you 
have  found a place in your home to   
display their talents!  We are excited 
for the spring months ahead! With the 
world coming back to life after winter, 
we will be creating many colorful         
projects! Please encourage your child to 
create at home also. Thank you for your 
support of our art class.  

MUSIC NEWS  
 

Please extend a warm welcome to Mr. Steve Gwin 
who is subbing in the music room while I am gone 
on maternity leave. He is doing an outstanding job! 
Kindergarten is learning about fast and slow music. 
First Grade read books and played instruments 
with them! Now, Mr. Gwin is teaching about folk 
arts from South Africa, Russia, and Zimbabwe.  
Second Grade learned dances from Ireland, Israel, 
and Ghana. Currently, students are learning about 
Carnival of the Animals by Camille Saint-Saens, then 
onto the 12-bar blues. Third Grade learned about 
jazz and scat music, Now, Mr. Gwin is introducing 
the instruments of the band and orchestra. Fourth 
Grade has discovered how science and sound are 
related, the Indiana state song, and the              
Underground Railroad. Now, onto a review of   
musical instruments! Fifth Grade explored how 
music is used throughout the media and musical 
careers. Now, Mr. Gwin will move onto songs from 
different cultures, the national anthem, military 
branch songs, and the Civil Rights movement.  

Musically yours,  

Mrs. Hinshaw 

                                A Note from Assistant Principal -Mr. Isenburg 

Hello everyone. Our next book fair will take place the week of March 2nd. Grandparents night will be   
Thursday March 5th from 6:00 to 7:30 pm. Landis will participate in Pennies for Patients. This is a        
fundraiser for Riley Hospital. Each class will have a bucket for spare change. Please consider giving any 
spare change to this event for the kids of Riley Hospital. This will begin March 9th and run through March 
19th. IREAD begins the week of March 16th. Good luck to all of our students involved with that. Spring 
Break will be here before you know it. It is the week of March 23rd. 

Counselor’s Corner 
The Landis Student Council will be sponsoring the "Pennies for Patients" fundraiser from March 9 - March 
19th.  Pennies for Patients benefits the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society. The classrooms will be provided with 
buckets for the collection of any loose change or bills that you or your student would like to donate to this 
helpful organization.   

     Leukemia and Lymphoma Society– Pennies for Patients           

    March 9 - 19 


